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York county contains but one p ;

loon.
York will do the Fourth of Jul-

in good stylo-
.Xiobrara

.

expects to' have anotlu
brewery in a short time.-

A
.

recent frost did some damag
in the vicinity of Long Pine.

The Hessian lly is doinij damag
in some of the wheat fields.

The Methodist general confcrenc
will be held in Omaha in 1892-

.ExPresident
.

Hayes will be at th
Beatrice Chautauqua on July .

Marshal Field , of Chicago , has
ranch of 9.000 acres in Stanton count}

liev. Lipe is soon to give up hi
parish in West Point and remove t-

Illinois. .

There is talk of starting an indc
pendent morning daily newspaper i-

.Beatrice.. .

The Nebraska state dental associ-
atioii meeting for 1892 will be held a-

Fremont. .

The city clerk of Dakota City ha
been enjoined from issuing permits t
druggists to sell liquor.-

A
.

llouring mill with a capacity o-

seventyfive barrels per day is to b
erected in Tobias this year.

The sugar industry in this stat
seems to bo getting along all right
even if the bounty was removed.

The Hardy buildings which wen
recently destroyed by lire will be re-

placed with substantinl brick ones.
There is a great demand for tene-

ment houses in Nebraska City , th
supply not being near equal to the de-
inand. .

Wallace L. Clark , one of Fre-
mont's foremost business men , diei
last week after an illness of a fev-
hours. .

The Sons of Veterans News wil
make its first appearance in Hasting
June 1. Adua H. liowen , jr. , will bi
the editor.

The undertakers of Thayer am
Clay counties have formed themselves
into "The Blue Valley Undertakers
Association. "

Willis Hoibrook of Scribner fel
into the river and escaped from drown-
ing by being pulled out by a large
companion. ,

Traveling men were given a re-

ception at the Bostwick hotel , Hast-
ings , on the 29th , at which there was
a large attendance.

The board of public lands and build-
ings will soon begin advertising foi
bids for erecting the new building a'
the Hastings hospital.

The state will pay a reward o
$200 for the arrest and conviction o
the murderer of Mrs. Cowles at Cen-
tral City some time ago.

The state's sportsmen's associatior-
of Nebraska will hold its seventh an-

nual
-

session at Lincoln beginning June
3 and lasting three days.

Three horse fanciers are in th-

Chadron jail. They belong to the
gangs that have been operating it-

Dawes county for some time.
Rome Miller of Norfolk signifies

his willingness to donate propertj
worth about §12,000 toward securing
an opera house for that city.

George C. Miller vs. Peter Zehr.-
an

.

action involving about $30 , has been
carried from a justice's shop in Furnas
county all the way to the supreme
court.

The state relief commission has
several thousand dollars on hand for
emergencies. It will take the clerks
a month or two yet to copy receipts
and make up the records.

The Modern Woodmen of York
have decided to hold a grand picnic
near that city on Thursday , June 25 ,
to which all the Woodmen camps in
the county will be invited.

The State Bank of Dunbar has
filed a preliminary statement with
the banking board announcing its in-

tention
¬

of commencing business June
4 , with a capital stock of 5100.

The Knights of Pythias of Falls
City and surrounding towns held a pic-
nic

¬

which was a great success. Rep-
resentatives

¬

were present from Lin-
coln

¬

, Auburn , Stella and Verdon.
Henry Ingalls and a party of Den-

ver
¬

capitalists will commence the erec-
tion

¬

of a § 10,000 hominy mill in Hast-
ings

¬

at once , and propose to have the
same in operation by September.

Petitions signed by 2,000 persons
remonstrated against the governor ex-

ercising
¬

executive clemency in the
cases of Furst and Shepherd , who are
sentenced to be hanged in Fremont on
June 5.

Antoine Steinauer , an old bach-
elor

¬

, living ten miles west of Pawnee
City , on the Rock Island road , was
killed by the cars. He was very old ,

and while tramping along the track
was run over.

The mayor of York has issued an
address to the policemen asking for
their resignations July 15. This move
is made on the ground that the city's
financial condition will no longer war-

rant
¬

retaining them.
The water works company at Wa-

hoe is putting up a large tank on the
hill south of the Swede college. The
tank is to be set fifty-two feet above
the ground and will hold 14,500 bar-
rels

¬

of water , to be used in case of fire.

Two stallions got into a fight at
the Geneva fair ground stables and two
bulldogs sailed in to separate them.
One of the dogs was killed and the
other got hold of a stallion's nose and
held on until the other 'stallion could
be driven away.

The pension department has noti-
fied

¬

Abe Sherman of Tecumseh that
his application for back pension has
been granted and that an extra $2 per
month had been allowed since 1882.

The severe storm at Alma resulted
in the inundation of the city to a depth
of from two to three feet. The west
wall of the Simms block gave way un-

der
¬

the pressure and is a total wreck.
Luke Mines of North Bend met

with an accident a few days ago , the
outcome of which may be termed
lucky. He was assisting in driving a
tire onto a wheel with a hatchet , when
the blade Hew off, one corner striking
him on the cheek bone and the other
on the eyebrow, making a bad wound.

Maud , the 13-year-old daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Williams , of Govern-
ment

¬

precinct , Hayes county , in order
to be doing something , started a free
school near her home and at present
has twelve scholars , all of whom speak
very highly and arc well pleased with
their little teacher.-

A
.

negro who gave his name as
Pros Higgins was arrested in a Cen-
tral

¬

City restaurant while eating by
Sheriff Crites. Higgins answers the
description of Eli Creighton. wanted
in Blaine county for having had a,

hand in the cattle stealing cattle and
shooting affair at Brewster on the 22d-
inst. .

According to the Hemingford
Guide , a bachelor homesteader of Box
Buttc county has gone into the weather
prophet business and recently prophe-
sied

¬

that there would be twelve frosts
between May 7 and August 6, the ex-

act
¬

dates being May 10 , 29 , oO and 31 ;

June 16. 22, 26 and 28 : July 16 ; Au-

gust
¬

3 , 4 and o.
The Advocate , of Tildcn , says :

Mr. B. Whitwer , whose farm is situ-
ated

¬

a few miles west of town , showed
us a fine specimen of alfalfa Saturday ,
which was cut the ninth of May and
measured eighteen inches. This we
consider a very large growth this early
in the season and with no more favor-
able

¬

season than we have had' this
year.

Notwithstanding the hard times
prevalent in the east as well as in Ne-

braska
¬

, President Warren succeeded
in obtaining suHicient funds for the
running expenses of the Neiigh col-

lege
¬

for the current year. The future
is full of promise , and it is confidently
hoped by its friends that the experi-
mental

¬

stage of the institution is fully
passed.

Bernard Kock , a farmer residing
fifteen miles northwest of Harrington ,

was shot at with a revolver live times
by a neighbor named Dreyas. One
ball grazed his cheek, two went through
his hat and two missed him. The
shooting is the outcome of a quarrel of
long standing. They are both Ger-
mans

¬

and live on joining farms.
Joseph McCulllolT , aged about

thirty-five , was taken into custody at
Lincoln as an insane man. He has a
mania for eating , and when locked up
tackled a board. He formerly lived
in Chase county. It is said that an
employer named MeGillin robbed him
of 320 acres of land and - five years1
wages , which unsettled his mind.

Last week sod was broken for the
erection of the paint factory at the
ochre mines near Indianola , It will
have a capacity of grinding twenty
tons of o hre per day and will be in
operation in less than six months-
.Indianola

.

has furnished all the bonus
asked of the Garner , Brown & Friend
paint company of Chicago , which has
the affair in hand.

John SchaiTcr and Archibald God-

dard
-

, government inspector of steam-
boats

¬

, arrived in Omaha Tuesday after-
noon

¬

after having examined all steam-
boats

¬

on the Missouri river from St.
Louis to Sioux City. The last boat to
undergo their inspection was the tug
Liberty , owned by E. E. French , of-

Omaha. . They found in all twenty-two
boats , most of which were in good
condition.

Ex-Governor Butler's funeral near
Pawnee City last week attracted the
largest attendance of sympathizing
friends of any ever held in southern
Nebraska. The funeral procession
was more than one and a half miles
long , and it was estimated there were
over three thousand people at the cem-
etery.

¬

. The services at the house were
simple and impressive , being conducted
by Rev. O. H. Devry of the Christian
church.

Adjutant General Cole has issued
special order No. 1 , ordering Cap-

tain
¬

M. Finch , commanding com-

pany
¬

F, Second regiment , to call an
election of his company for the pur-
pose

¬

of electing a second lieutenant to
fill the vacancy caused by the resigna-
tion

¬

of Lieutenant E. H. Holden , who
has been honorably discharged from
the service. This company is located
at Hay Springs.

The farmers of Lincoln county
have been troubled considerably by
scab on potatoes , generally supposed
to be the work of worms. A farmer
has said this can be prevented by plant-
ing

¬

potatoes on new ground every year ,

or ground that has not been used for
potatoes for several years. Never
plant two successive crops on the same
ground , as the decaying tops and roots
ot the plants appear to breed the
worms , and they infest the ground for
fully two seasons after the crop has
been grown.

Following is the programme for
the meeting of the National associa-
tion

¬

and Nebraska association of ex-

pert
¬

judges of swine , to be held at
Lincoln , June 2-5 , 1891 : Address of
welcome J. V. Wolf , Lincoln , Neb.
Response D. P. McCracken , Paxtion ,

111. Unfinished business. Reception
of new members. President's Address

James Hankinson , Maroa , 111. Score-
card practice on Essex and Jersey Red.
Election of officers of national associ-
ation.

¬

. Score card practice on Berk-
shire

¬

and Poland-China, Report of
secretary and treasurer. Score card
practice on Chester White apd York-
r.hire.

-

.

AGAIN A FREE INDIAN

I'LKXTV IWItSKS ACQUITTED Of T1IJL-

CHARGE. OF 31UKDKK.

The Accused Congratulated by
and Other * on Ills Encajie Irani 1'un-

ifthiuciit
-

.% SciinatioH In the Ne-

brtiKka

-

nictropolU Arrest oT a Trio
of Doctors Cluirjjcd With .Tltirder-
A 3lcdlcul Institute That I In ic-

cldcdly
-

Had Itcimtc Tlic MssctoiiI-

Kt'Hcrvullon. .

Plenty IfforxcN Azalii Free.
Sioux FALL ?, S. D. , May 29. Plen-

ty
¬

Horses is a free man and will today
leave for the reservation , proud of the
distinction of having deliberately mur-
dered

¬

one of the bravest officers in the
United States army , Lieutenant Ed ward
Casey.

The last day of the trial was fraught
with exciting events. The defense
first aroused the indignation of the
court by giving the reason why Living
Bear , father of Plenty Horses , had not
been brought to the court , although a
bench warrant was issued for his ar-
rest.

¬

. It seems the deputy entrusted
with the warrant slipped :i cog in his
moral conduct when he reached Sioux
City and lost two days in his reckoning
of time. The court announced that
the matter would be thoroughly sifted.
Following this came the attempted
suicide of White Moon , a Cheyenne
witness for the prosecution. White
Moon was with Casey when Plenty
Horses fired the fatal shot , and the de-

fense
¬

introduced testimony questioning
the reliability of White Moon's testi-
mony.

¬

. Some one explained to the
Cheyenne the consequence of. perjury
and he brooded over the matter until
he took a jack-knife and stabbed him-
self

¬

in the base of the neck on the left
side. A\ hen found the blade , about
three inches lon'g, was still sticking in
the wound. Physicians were called
and he is now on a fair way to re-
covery.

¬

.

Judge Shiras delivered the charge to
the jurors instructing them to bring in-

a verdict of not guilty. He explained
that Judge Edgerton disagreed with
him on the proposition of instructing
for an acquital , but the instructions to-
be given , however , were to be consid-
ered

¬

those of the court. The charge
was quite lengthy , lie declared that
in his opinion actual Avar existed at the
time of Casey's death.

Immediately upon adjournment Plen-
ty

¬

Horses was surrounded by ladies
and other spectators , who shook hands
with him for some time , after which
Attorney Powers with beaming face
led his still silent and undemonstra-
tive

¬

client to his hotel , where Plenty
Horses spent some hours' time in writ-
lutographs

-
for bystanders.

The testimony given by Capt. Bald-
ivin

-
aide Gen. Miles , was an import-

int
-

feature in establishment of the fact
) f war.He came with all the official
papers of the war department bearing
apon the circumstances previous to-

md at the time of Casey's death , and
iithough the documents had only been
>ffered by the defense and the admis-
sion

¬

not been decided upon by the
:ourt , the captain's own testimony
vas of the same character.-

maii.i

.

) Doctors Char-red with Murder.
OMAHA , May 29. At 1:30 o'clock

his morning the patrol wagon laden
vith officers quietly left the police sta-
ion and drove to the residence of Dr.r-

.
.

. A. Williams , of the Omaha Medical
'nstitute. A ring at the door bell was
mswered by Mrs. Williams. Detec-
ive

-

Haze and Sergeant Ormsby stated
hat they had come to arrest Dr. Wil-

iams.
-

. The officers were admitted and
he doctor was immediately taken into
ustody. After leaving Dr. Williams
.t the station the wagon drove to the
)maha Medical Institute on Ninth

street and placed Dr. Isaac Sinclair
and President A. T.McLaughlin under
arrest.

Ail the parties were booked at the
station and charged with murder. The
facts are :

In February last Miss Isabella Bea-
ver

¬

, a young lady living at Platts-
mouth , Neb. , was brought to Omaha
to have a criminal operation performed
by the faculty of the institute. Miss
Beaver died at the institute on the
second day of her illness. February 8-

.Dr.
.

. Sinclair signed the death certifi-
cate

¬

, stating the case of death as the-
amhasis

-
emhaiisen. The remains were

taken to Plattsmouth for burial. Last
evening Detective Haze and Coroner
Harrigan procured an engine and made
a flying trip to Plattsmouth.

With the aid of a couple of laborers
the grave was opened , the body taken
out and an investigation made by Dr-
.Harrigan.

.

. The investigation showed
that Miss Beaver died from the effects
of ' a criminal operation performed at
the institute by the doctors named-

.It
.

is claimed that the institute peo-
ple

¬

told the unfortunate woman that a
criminal operation was absolutely nec-
essary

¬

to save her life. Upon that
statement , which she believed to be
true , Miss Beaver consented to be
placed under the knife. She died from
the effects of the operation , and on ac-

count
¬

of the cause stated in the death
certificate no investigation was ever
made.

When arrested Dr. Williams mani-
fested

¬

no surprise , going quietly with
the officers. Drs. Sinclair and Mc-

Laughlin
-

were dragged from their
beds and were exceedingly loth to ac-

company
¬

the officers. None of the
party would speak about the case and
were locked up without making any
explanation or defense.

The Sl * eton KcnerTation.
WASHINGTON , May 29. South Da-

kota
¬

will not be able this year to select
the lands in the Sisseton military rr-

eervation
-

as a part of the lands whic'a
the state is entitled to under the en¬

abling act. Senator Pettigrew worlce-

a bill through the last congress tun-
ing these lands over to the state, bi-

it Is discovered that there is no monc-

to survey them and the state will IKU-

to wait until after the next congre
meets before it takes the 80,000 acn-
in this military reservation. '.rt
buildings go to the militia of the stat

Died While Serving the Lord.-
DETKOIT

.
, Mich. , May 30. In tli

Presbyterian general assembly yeste :

day the debate on Dr. Briggs was n-

sumed and Judge S. K. . Breekenridg-
of St. Louis , member of the commute
on theological seminaries and one <

the most eminent lawyers in the soutl
stated the points in the case. Yeai
ago , he said , the Union seminary wa

independent , but in 1885 it becam
Presbyterian , and of course the assen-
bly controlled the appointments. ]

wo don't vote now , " he saidw
never can. Dr. Logan's amendmer
for deferring action is practicable. W
view the transfer from one chair t
another the same as an appointment
We can do nothing wisely except dh-

approve. . I think it is wise not to as-

sign reasons. A judge sometimes can-

not give all the reasons for his deck
ions on the bench. Hut without as-

signing reasons it docs seem tometha
the mind of the church for some month
past has been anxious that we shoul
relieve it. " His last words were: "Now
gentlemen , I feel that I have dis-

charged my duty and wish to be ex-

cused from further speaking. " Reach-
ing for a glass of water he threw ui
his hands and fell , striking his heai
heavily on the floor.

After the judge had been carried t
the ante-room the debate was arrested
and when , a few moments afterwards
physicians in the audience who hurrie-
to his aid pronounced him dead , tin
assembly voted to do no further busi-
ness , and instead of a banquet in th
rink this evening they held a praye :

meeting in Fort street church.-
A

.

committee consisting of Presiden
Patton , Kev. Hayes , C. E. Dickey , H-

P.. Smith and elders J. J. Cook and E-
C. . Humphrey , to which Kev. Vermil-
ya, a delegate from the Reformet
church , was added , was appointed u
make suitable arrangements in viev
[> f the occurrence. President Pattoi-
isked; to be excused because of fatigue

Military View of Plenty
Ilelrnse.

CHICAGO , May 30. Inquiry at th <

military headquarters in this city con-

cerning the trial of Plenty Horses foi-

Lhe killing of Lieutenant Casey eiic-

.ted. the following statement :

The facts of the case are that , iJ

:here was a condition of hostilities
prevailing , it existed during the latter
)art of December and January while
nformation was being sent to the hos-
lies that the only safe road was to re-

.urn

-

to the agency and surrender.
Orders were given to the troops tc-

ress> them on all sides and force them
xiek to the agency. Lieutenant Casey
vas in no sense a spy , although in-

jivilized warfare his capture might
perhaps have been justiiiabie. He was
lot in the enemy's camp or in any way
iisguised. He wore the uniform oi-

.ne. United States army officer in the
jxecution of his duties as such. He
vas reconnoitering the country and
grounds and portions of the enemy's
;amp , and was killed by one of the
lostile Indians. In a war betwe.cn-
ivilized

.

: nations the manner of his
willing wouid probably be considered
> y what is known as a military com-
nission.

-
. The hostile Indian who killed

dm was arrested on an order issued
>y General Miles long before any civil
ndictment was found again"st him or-

icfore it was safe for any sheriff or-
J. . S. marshal to go through thatcoun-
ry

-
with a posse of civil officers. He-

ias sent to Fort Mead and placed in-

he guard house by a military escort ,

n order that , he might be subject to a-

ivil tribunal for them to determine
he important question of justification
r non-justification of his taking the
ife of Lieut. Casey. He was not with.-
eld

-
for the time by Gen. Miles , but

y order of the war department. The
rst question for a court to decide
rould be whether the Indians in a-

tarving condition and under treaties
iolated , can make war against the
Inited States.

Secondly , when in a condition ol-

ostility as to their immunity from
-ial for taking the life of an officer in-

le discharge of his duty. The pro = -
cution in the trial of Plenty Horses
sked for information as to the status
f affairs existing at that time and re-

3ived
-

all the information that the
lilitary could give them. The defense
Iso aslced for information and receiv-
I it in the same way , and the whole
latter has been left for a judge and
velve intelligent jurymen to execute
ic law and ati'ord justice to ail con-
jrned.

-
. A warm friendship existed

2tween Gen. Miles and the murdered
iicer , and Gen. Miles once offered
im a position on his staff , which was
sluctantly declined for reasons that
ere uuderstood and approved by the
irmer-

.Lislit

.

for World's Fair IVortt.
CHICAGO , May 28. Contractors on

1 the big buildings at the world's fair
in work twenty-four hours if they so-

ect. . Chief Barrett went to the ex-

osition
-

grounds and made the pre-
minary

-

inspection necessary to ena-
le

-
him to string electric lights all

rer the grounds at once-
.We

.

intend to.putup so man } lights
lat work can go ahead in the night
ist as well as in the day. Then we
ill properly light the streets and
> adways leading into the park , so
lat in the event of fire the depart-
ient

-
could get in and begin work

romptly. "

The president attended memorial
icrcises at Philadelphia.

1

1I
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A CONGRESSMAN DEA1Tt-

EPKESKXTATIVE JIOVCK T.IKES At-

SSX1C TIIUOVGII MISTAK-

E.SelfEducated

.

and IMtliiiilhe
Public Servant Who 1 * lireatl.-

Tlonriicd FlrntCVK of'the Charlei
ton at Lnfct Arrives Some Tal
About the New Party Heath of Xei-

Vortc'i * LnrKi'Nt Woman A Velloi
Fever Scourge Prevailing ; in IJrazI

Congressman IIoulc orTciuiCfcore Too
Arxciiic Through Inadvertence.K-

NOXNILLK
.

, Tenn , May 2S. Judg-
L. . C. lloulc , representative in congres
from the Second Tennessee district
died here day before yesterday. Feel-

ing unwell , he went to a drug stor
near his residence to get a prescrii-
tion put up. The druggist compounee-
it for him and set it down near a glas
near another containing a strong soli !

tion of arsenic which the judge too
by mistake. Antidotes were prompt !

used and soon after he was so welltha
nothing was said about the circum-
stance except to'a few friends. II
slept through the night and died nex
morning suddenly. He had heart dis-

ease and the poison and excitcmen
following the incident affdctcd that or-

gan and was the cause of his death.-
Mr.

.

. Houk was born in Sevier county
Tennessee , June 8 , 1835.( He was sel
educated , and while working as a cab-

inet maker studied law , being admit-
ted to the bar in 1859. He served i :

the war on the union side , lie was :

member of the state convention whicl
amended the constitution and providct
for the reorgauization'of the state gov-

ernment of Tennessee in February ,

1865 ; was elected judge of the seven-
teenth judicial circuit of Tennessee ii-

186t ! , and served four years. He heU-

a position for a short time un-

der the southern claims commis-
sion ; was a member of the na-

tional republican convention in 18it(

and nominated General Grant ; wa ;

an elector for the state at large on the
Grant and Wilson ticket in 1872 ; was
at the same time chosen a representa-
tive in the lower house of the Tennes-
see legislature , in which he was the
republican candidate for speaker , com-

ing within one vote of an election , al-

though that body was largely demo-
cratic ; was an elector on the Hayes
and Wheeler ticket in 187G ; was a del-

egate to the republican national con-

vention in 1880 ; was elected to the
Forty-sixth congress and has been re-

flected to each subsequent congress.

The ' 'Charleston" Hoard From.-
WASHINGTON"

.
, May 29. The navj

department has received its first new :

from the Charleston since she left Ac-

apuico
-

, Mexico , the first of last week ,

in continued pursuit of the Itata.
When the vessel failed to touch a ;

Panama within the time expected the
department said that it was very prob-
able

¬

that it had been decided to keep
on straight down the coast and that
the Charleston would first be heard of-

at some Peruvian port. This predic-
tion

¬

is fulfilled , for the port at which
the Charleston announced her arrival
is Callao. The whereabouts of the
Itata is as far from being known as
before the Charleston was heard from ,

us Capt. Remy , her commander , re-

ported
¬

that he had seen nothing of the
[tata on his cruise down the coast.

The Charleston will join the squad-
on

-
under Admiral McCann in Chilian-

ivaters , and it is surmised that a re-

lort
-

will at no very distant date come
.hence announcing the peaceful sur-
ender by the insurgents of the elusive

:raft which the United States govern-
nent

-

\\ill belibei. perhaps , ana forfeit-
er violation of our neutralitv laws-

.He

.

Talks of the Third Party.
MADISON , Wis. , May 27. Railroad

Commissioner H. A. Taylor , in a letter
o the State Journal of this city, says
f the people's party inaugurated at
Cincinnati : "The convention at Cin-

innati
-

had no rightful claim to be
ailed a national convention. In it we-

ind men who have prominence neither
n political or business circles. The
nen of brain , of integrity and states-
nanship

-
, the men who have organized

.nd controlled our great financial en-

erprises
-

, who have enacted our laws
.nd devoted lives of fidelity to all le-

gitimate
¬

public interests , have not
aised their voices in the clamor of-

iscontent: which comes from the Cin-

innati
-

convention. I cannot believe
hat any considerable number of the
eading men of the great political par¬

ies of the country will be found in the
anks of the new party. It will be-

aade up largely of , pet-hups , weil-
aeaning

-

, but misinformed men. who
rill be used as tools by those having
othing to lose and everything to gain
hrough discontent and cisintegrai-
on.

-
. "

Had to Hayp Tivo-
V YOKK. May 27. When Mar-

aretMulhaney
-

used to wabble through
ie east side streets everybody stared
t her. Margaret was 5-3 years old
nd weighed (550 pounds. Her hus-
and was dead and she : :t one time
.ved with an only daughter. She had
falling out with her child and went

) live with a cousin. Three months
go her flesh was accumulating at such
pace that she was unable to move

bout. Heart disease set in and on-

aturday Mrs. Muihaney died. The
ndertaker found it impossible to put
ic huge body on ice , so it was em-

aimed.
-

. The funeral took place yes-
rday.

-
; . A crowd had gathered in the
ireet expectiug serious difficulty in-

etting the body out of the house , and
ley were not disappointed. An orci-
ary

-
coffin is 16 inches wide and 13-

igh. . A plain cloth covered box 31-

iches wide and 20 inches high in-

losed
-

the corpse. The hallway being
B inches wide the box had to be tipped

sideways , -while twclvo brawny men.
strained every muscle to carry it out

"

of the hallway. The task lasted JO-

minutes.

-

. No hearec was big onouirh-

to accommodate the coffin and an uii'-
dertakcr's wagon carried the body to
Calvary cemetery , followed by live
carriages of mourners. A grave is or-

dinarily
¬

dug 2-1 inches wide. Ground
had been bought for two graves , giving
a width of 48 inches. Seventeen of
the cemetery employes lowered thc=

collis into the double grave.

Yellow Jack In ISras.il.-
BALTIMOKK

.

, Md. , May L7. The-

steamship Klvaston , Captain Steelc.-

of

.

the Maryland line, Baltimore and
Brazil , arrived in this port this even-
ing

¬

on her first trip from Santos. The-
captain and crew report a terrible yel-

low
¬

fever scourge as prevailing in Bra-

zil
¬

at the time of their departure from
Santos April 26. Hundreds are re-

ported
¬

as dead and dying in ami near
the port from which the vessel sailed ,

while statements from other localities
by Captain Steele, would ind icnto great
suffering and loss of life. Soon aftqr
leaving Sautoi the captain and crew
of the Klvaston were prostrated by the
fever and the ship was hovtj to ten
days until other engineers : unl help-
could be secured. J-ccond Officer IIowo
and Fireman Wardlc died of the dis-

ease
¬

soon after sailing. The remain-
der

¬

of the crew recovered , but tonight-
said thev would not return to Brazil.

Funds for thr .N < - \\ ' Ntatrs.
WASHINGTON , May I'D. Uny: one of

the four new states ncmitteii at one-

time has availed itself of the privilege
of drawing from the treasury 5 per-

cent of the proceeds of thesaie of pub-

lic

¬

lands. All states now admitted to-

the union are entitled to this money.
Dakotas and Montana , although enti-
tled

¬

to draw for the fiscal \ear ending
June oO , 1890 , have not availed tnem-
seives

-
of this money. Wnslmicrum

drew about $25,000 the oilier day.
This was because the governor and
otlier state ollicers were pressing for
this fund. No effort has oeen made-
by the proper accounting ollioers to-

ascertain what the Daicoias and Mon-

tana
¬

\\ould be entitled to and it is in-

tended
¬

to allow the matter to stand
until the present fiscal year can be in-

cluded
¬

with the previous year. Thid-
will delay any payment until aooutsix-
or eight months from now. as tne re-

ports
¬

from all the land otlices must be
received and compiled b < :'oi-e ; t state-
ment

¬ M
can be forwarded to tno treasury

department. If the state otliccrs make-
a

*

demand for this money and properly
press their claims they will iret the
money that is now due them , although
the clerks who will be obliged to rnako
out the account will no doti'H complain
about the work that it will cause.
They do not care to be pushed about,

such matters.

Examination and Assay Waived.
WASHINGTON , May 'J. The secre-

tary
¬

of the treasury has concluded the
consideration of the examination and

!

Listay at Kl Paso of ores containing
lead and which are destined for other-
ports of entry or delivery .at , which
there are smelting works. The collec-
tor

¬

at El Pa = o is :;uthorlzeu to forwart ?

such ores under warehouse " i trans-
portation

¬

bonds , the examination ,
weighing any assay to be waived at
that port and to be made ar. the port
3f destination. Bonds wth be taken
in the usuhl form , the penalty being
ixed at double the estimated iuty. In
estimating the duty the entire produc-
tion

¬

will be regarded as ieac : ore. The
nerchandi-e must be forwarded to des-
.ination

-
in sealed cars and oy do.lv-

jonded routes.

South Dakota.ICviiihi' ,
YANKTON , S. J ). , May : > 0. The

.vorid's fair convention adjourned yes-

erday
-

after adopting a plan for rais-
ng

-
funds for an exhibit in Chicago in .1.1-

front

813.) The management of the whole
natter has been left to a commission
f eighteen men , sele--ted with refer-
jnce

-
to their financial prominence and

msiness ability. The plan adopted is-

o have the commission communicate
vith every member of the late iegis-
ature

-
and see if they will consent to-

ittend a special session , pledged to-

ote
-

for an appropriation of 06. 000.-

f
.

they will , the governor will call ani-
larly session. If the legislators fail
o consent, the commission will try to-
aise § 100,000 by private .subicrini-
ons.

-
.

Hear Admiral Carter , retired , ciec-
n Washington-

..in

.

. :

..Vit \'ur!:, ( !iif-
i

ij'> f-
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